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Knglish Cous 1st<n<}: "Z SELL AT HOMESuburban notes \y farmer was Foing *>> plough,
Ho mot a man -Irhing a • "iign. ,
Thoy had words which 1< : to *- * * * • * l- ■' 

struckAnd Hi" 1 armor w as 
brough.

One (lav when the weath&r vas
Thanksgiving Mee,*, oMhv An old Xed“

MnBBvStingFMre and , > rida.v afternoon, Oct. link, in the hall Anll "j'g,a scattered all over her c-ougli.
Mrs V d! Shaffner. «ah a large number present. The in-

Harold B. Cook, of Boston, has been leresting programme was as follows, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs.. Grace Hurling 'M lc_..We plough the Fields," by
‘"a Halloween‘supper will he given the children
,nAth%e,bodis, church on Wednes- ^ur^eadm  ̂ Hske.

llaSre’'andn Mrs' Stgene Spurr, (nee Psalm lOO.h-Repeated in unison by

tèeLendegu«ts 'o0,flm0rUparems. ‘“ra^'Bolivia," Mrs. Avard Jack-

Mrs. F. B. Bishop went to Halifax 
last Wednesday to attend the Red 
Cross Bazaar and while in the city 
will b a guest of her sister. Miss Fan 
nie Balcom. , . . ,

Geraldine Morgan, little daughter-of 
Mrs. .lohn Morgan, lelt Monday for 
Boston to remain during the' winter, 
a guest ot her aunt. Miss Clara Bishop 
of Haverhill. Mass.

Kenneth Bishop and daughter.
Blauveldt. were appointed 

delegates from .the Baptist Sunday'
‘ school, to attend the Provincial b P- 

hehl at Dartmouth. Oct

A !(I.AHKM F
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Why send your No. 3 s and Cider Apples 
to Ontario when you can get just 

as good a price at homeP
Save your outside market for you better apples 

We will pay best market prices for all the lower grades

Our evaporator and vinegar factory is

apples in any quantity

Oct IN’-rd %

Willie a baker was kneading his dough, 
A weight fell down on his tough, 
When he suddenly exclaimed ough! 
Because it had hurt him sough.

»

There was a hole in a hedge to get 
through,

It was made by no one knew whough ; 
In getting through a boy lost 

shough.
'And was quite at a loss what to dough.

his

Short lesson on same subject.
Exercise—"What we see in the Au- j A r old man j,ad a-cough 

turnu Time," hy 10 children. i To a doctor he straight went off.
Reading—Miss Muriel Barteauv , The dol.tor did nothing but scough, , 
Music—"Every Little Step I Ia*e- ; d said lt wa8 all fancy, his cough. 
Exercise—“The Chimes ot the

Clock.” hy 12 boys and girls.
Reading—"The Wheat and Tares, 

bv Miss Grace Elliott. „
' Music—“Failles we Thank The», 

by several little ones.
Exercise—"Little Helpers.. hy four

mL!ttereread from Miss Cora Elliott.
India, addressed to Frances and Hazel Always^bears
BaMucb credit is due our teacher. Miss | Signature of 
Evangeline Elliott, for training the | 
children. A vote of thanks was pre
sented to her and the Pres., Mrs. b. V
JaA large donation of fruit and veg- j 3,424. 
etahles was received, with the eollee ; —.
lion. $2.10 to be sent to a friend in need.

Light refreshments were served to 
the members of the Band

Music—God Save Our Gracious King.

ready to receivenow
CASTORIA I

Mrs.
Mrs. Robert For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years w. GERAVES & CO. t

çM.Association
ZSRev. Mr. Hockin, of Aylesford, oc
cupied the pulpit in the. Methodist 

Sunday morning, the sermon 
instructive and impressive, 

missions and China

BRIDGETOWN, N. 5.church
An authority estimates the number 

of known languages and dialects at !was very

Text Matthew 28th chap.: 19-20 verses.
Mrs Watson Eisenhauer. 

accompanied b- a party of friends, 
motored from Halifax through the val- 

, ley last week and were guests of Mrs 
1 Albert Balcom enroute. thence home 

ivy returning to Middleton and round 
the south shore.

Mr. and

o
Briefly, Crushed Coffee is coffee 
that has had the beans crushed 
between steel rollers with just 
enough pressure exerted tô break 
the beans into clean, even grains from j 
which the bitter chaff and dust are I 
easily separated by air suction ’
Resulting in a coffee so pure that 

is needed to settle it. Red

rKEEP BROOKMT. HANLEY

What is 
Crushed Coffee?

r?
Oct- 23rd.

to report Fr.ed Purdy
Oct. 23rd

We are sorry 
on the sick. list.

Miss Clara Sulis spent the week-end 
in Bridgetown. the guest of Mrs. B. W.

£Mrs John Hayes has .gone-to Massa
chusetts to spend the winter with her
children , Dz

Mrs Euphcmia Brown. Irom Port 
Lome, is tne guest of her sister. Mrs. 
John Balsor. „ • xv„ , ,

à 'hurles Parks, from Port Wadt.
his sister.

1

:
Spurr.

Mrs Frank Buggies and Miss Mary 
Fi^ Randolph spent the week-cull with 
: je ids. in Upper Clements.

Mr. .1 W. Berry, of 
■ t s . is spending a few days with his 
MsvMrs. L. E. Sherman

Mrs Wm. McFadden, of P-f-ar River, 
spending a few da vs wit* ner dau- 

Mrs. J. F. McClolh.r, 1. 
r-.nlnh. Bark house, of- Haliiax. is 

few days with his lafuilx.

■

rMr
has been the guest ot 
Mis Frank Mosher.

Mrs Juris O'. Balsor has, been on the 
sick list for the last few weeks I'T 
I'binney. is in attendance.

Mrs Janie Reigh. 
visiting friends in

!>e.5 SXv ' 'Sss i'.T
-{"fi - -J-*

IseS^v 1 '

L I .

Dorchester.

fi
■ I\1
t i iwho lias been 

Vietoia Vale and 
gjpa Springs, has returned home 

Miss .Thelma Worthylake.
Brig mon, Bl6«" *.s ü,e suest

Mrs Milledge Slocum!

E
!B

6 Elffifrom »snemling a 
: , 1 e st of Mrs. Hubert Vronro.

-,S. Howard Snell and son Chester. itW ‘A ik*no egg
Rose Coffee is as easy to make as 
Red Rose Tea, and its flavor, aroma 
and smoothness are a delight as com
pared with the ordinary ground, 
coffees.

Vflher aunt,
Mrs «4- Bart vaux has return v . t-.
,r, spent ; 

the pa hi f-.'ur weeks with friends in j . guest of Mrs. L. Sherman.
i James Ray and Miss Lottie 

Sarah FJoeunih. who had been , Tuesdhy in (’levnentsport.
the guest of her daughter. Mr- heals. ; . (1 L )est nI- the Rev. and Mrs. A. W. L. 
in Flare nee, the last few weeks. i.as i r.;iljth at the Rectory,®. 
returned home . I Mr n.unn nf Fredericton. N.The "Mite Party" JeM ™ Thugal ,| 7,eaMô°a large congregation 
Oct. 4th, at Mr. b. J. LHiott s vas Muthews church on Sunday
grand success, the >uru of $5.0o wa X The collection, was taken
realized for Red Cross Pyrpopes. §• • ,h KSllnday school Commission of
ofTJe de!!h of 3tV • Mrcb of England in Canada.

citizens. Mr John / On Tiiesday, about twenty-five mem- 
of the Red Cross societv spent a 

evening at thy horn6 of

u 'A(NX Vra IB
■
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t'ljvringfield 
Mrs

CSold only in double-sealed air-tight 
cans to keep it good.
The same price as it was three

«71
years^aé0*

B
■'
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»

A'AMl FALL DAFS■
■

i5■ 'Red Rose 
Coffee

Hwell known
We extend sympathy to the/ A

.Hayes 
'Borrowing ones.

Mr. Walter Hayes, from Worcester, 
Mass, accompanied hy his 
Mrs Johnson, from Dorchester. Mrs. 
Turner and daughter-Doris, from V • 

home to attend then

lugafml! ■ «■Ierv pleasant
nd Mrs. Edward Pinkie- Home 

served during the 8®B:Mr
•.■-■ri.-- randy .was msisters.

DCevening. Eil »

!1 PPKR (iRAWILU. BHampshire, 
father's tunerâl. i ■

!
Oft. 2"rd, EMr. end Mrs. H. Dimock. : Halifax. 

he.cn recent guests of Mr. and
intsBY

Oct 2 -rd v rK. Adam Clark.
Mrs. Ernest Collins' has returned aBd Mrs. James f3.9Sanford re

in, m her visit to Massachusetts. 1 tp Kings <’o.. on the 18th. Their
Mrs. Alma Roney has returned "> tih.:?rt ourn in this vicinity has made 

Paradise-ffter spending a short tirm .... IheTn new friends, who regret 
at her home here. : ‘: r absence from the neighborhood.
^ fn\a;' Apples are being moved forward

%Jxopanied by Mrs k:1* >. aut^etl • , -, i prices are reported good.
J , c, onditions throurrh.out the
/ Mr F. L Anderson, of the Mi riti ■ - • have been id. \\ .-mi favor-

hl> ‘ - i - for out of door interests general-

Cast Fireside Heaters are the best.. They 
provide the children an open 
both healthful and delightful.'

: 1
fire which is

i §
/8This is cur Regal franklin. Features:

Open-front • basket lire, swing ti p. • .■ hel
led side panels, with medallion, porcelain 

urn, nickel name plate,

w1 1 B

W*F ish < Hrpoi aiicm, is enjoying (.
nual vacation, part of w hiclt he will ; .

«‘her. 'ÿr.Wwoÿ ■ ;; i?:,, ~ Æ

man. Joggin. Bridge, Vc 1 ,,(i. -’lark are guests at the marriage
owihu to the iuelemency of the wea- .' their niece. Miss Gyneth Eye,le , 

. Monday night, the members of t hint.
St. George Lodge. 1. O. Q. F.. were 
unable to go to Annapolis, where they 
were to confer the first degree.

A Middleton and Digby car collided
at the corner of Queen and Warwick Mp Alfred Gauthen arrived home 
streets. The cars were quite badly fr()rn tho west quite recently 
damaged, but fortunately the Mr Archie McGarvie was a guest
pouts escaped without serious Injuries o)MMr Aund Mra Benj. Halliday quite

recently.
Service in the Methodist church on 

Sunday at 2.45 o’clock by the Rev. J. 
w. Smith.

Sorry to report Mrs. Genie Sarty 
very .ill at time of writing. Hope for 
a speed” recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Longmire. of 
Hillshurn. visited the latter’s sister. 
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Robinson, the i 
22nd

cupvaporizing 
bright polished edges.

ÎQ S#1
H- Ny.

UPfy-,
!Bright and cheerfii! for the cool days- 

Order a.Regal Franklin Cast Fjreside Heater. 
Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

■Ask Jor Booklet.

N . ik■

thvr

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

FARMER'S COVE

Oct. 23r.d CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE - N B - CANADA

3
VARAIIIKE

Oct. 22rd. rMrs I A Corbett attended the V. B 
U Convention at Fredericton New Suits

- FOR —

Men and Boys

W. M 
last week.

and Mrs. Corbett were inPastor .
Halifax, attending the Maritime Bap
tist, convention.

Beatrice Values, of Granville 
is visiting at the home of herCentre

aunt. Mrs. H. W. Longlev.
Messrs. Stephen and Fred Ruggles. 

of Halifax, were guests last week at
of Mr and Mrs. J. Carey j Halliday

Annapolis Royal.

S S. Alice Longmire, Capt. Frank 
Clayton, is being, loaded with dry fish 
lor Messrs. R. E. Hudson and Percy 

They will go from here to FRESH GROCERIESthe home
Pbinney. _

Recent arrivals at C. Hurling s: Geo 
El. Nicholson, W’aterdown, Ont . MT 

Dunn and Master Weh- LIKE AN ELECTRIC |We are in the market for the business that is 
going and for the new business that is comin g.

and Mrs G. J).
Hier, Digby : Mr. and Mrs. W I' Mor
rell Freeport; E It. Gates. Middleton : 
Rev". A M. McXinhch. Clementsport ; 
I, .1 Wilson. Halifax; J P. Morgan.

Walling, Truro, N S.

Styles that are as practical as they are goo# 
plan to have the wanted

RETTON ON TOES

looking. In all apparel- 
kinds and styles. Plenty of sizes and prices that are the 
lowest, consistent always with good quality. A visit 

store will show you how thoroughly prepared 
this season with FURNISHINGS to complete

Tells Why a ( urn Is so Painful and 
Cutting Makes Them

we

J. E. LLOYD.St. John ; ..E. M.

Phone 48-11Truss an electric button and you 
form a contact with a live wire which 
rings the hell. When your shoes press 
against your corn it pushes its sharp 
root1" down upon a sensitive nerve and 
you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming 
xvh* h merely makes them grow, just 
step into any drug store and ask for 
a. quarter of an ounce of freezone. 
This will cost very little but .is suf- 

hard or soft

iFORT LORN F
to ourOct 23rd . 

a few daysRev R. B. Kinley spent 
of last week in Wollulle.

Mr and Mrs. Foye Templeman visit
ed Mr and Mrs. T. W. Templeman on 
Sunday

Mr. John Titus and daughter, Miss 
Fannie, and Miss Ella Beardsley, 
quests of Mr., and Mrs. Samuel Beards
ley, on Sunday ficient to remove every

The community was shocked on corn or callus from ones leet 
Saturdav evening. Oct 20th. when it drops applied directly upon a tender, 
was known that Mr. P. J. Smith had selling- corn stops the soreness in- 
passed awav after only a few weeks’ stantly, and soon the corn shrivels up j 
illness Since coming here to reside, s0 jt lifts ight, out, root and all. with
er. Smitli has won the affection and re- out pain This drug freezone, is harm- 
gpoct of all by his pleasant manner IeBy unrj never inflames or even irri-i 
and the Interest he had taken in the tates the surrounding skin.

church and Sunday School and much - --------------------- -
sympathy is felt for the bereaved fam- liniment Relieves Neuralgia
Uy.

we arc
every man or boy’s xvardrobe.JUST ARRIVED ■ myour corns.

Seed OatsOne car Cotton Seed Meal, One 
Goverment certificate attached, One’ car Corn Meal

car

J. HARRY HICKS
EXPECTED DAILY

Clothier and (Rent’s Furnisher
Corner Queen and Granville Streets

One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 
hand Royal Hosuehold Flour BRIDGETOWN

MIDDLETON
•> NOVA SCOTIAJ. H. CHARLTON & CO Phone 48 ■ 2.

' Ii\
\ I

m.


